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8ia/i.ax«r0ai. Cf. Isocr. 6. 75. aT
8e irpos TO £r)v Sianei/jievov.

ib. 24. 0ov\e<r6e <7ravTas> or <TOV<S
0p
6. 5. 23 . o~vvi86/Aevov 1
ib. 42. i\iri£eiv SE XP»7 a>s avSpas dya^ovs ..

yev̂ a-eo-̂ ai. Another almost inconceivable
anacoluthon like that in 2. 32. Perhaps a>g
should be KO.1.

7. 1. 2 . 8oK€t ravra OVK avOpunrivri /X.3XX.OV rj
6tta (j>vcrei re Kal TVXQ 8iu>pio~6ai. A s t r ange
use of <pvo-ti. Should we read Oicrei 1 nOevai
is used of the ordinances of heaven.

ib. 38. rrjv ifivov/xhnjv av xpv&fjv TrXdravov
ov^ IKOVTJV i<j>r] ctvat rimyi (TKiav irapey(£iv.
"Av gives a wrong sense. He did not say it
would not be capable : he said it was not
capable. Expressions like i

/xtvos etc., referring to some well-known
name, phrase, story, very frequently have a
Siy added to them. A17 is very liable to be
confused with av. We may therefpre read
here TTJV v/xvovfievrjv 8rj. Cf. 6. 3 . 20 . <os vvv
®r]l3aiois TO A.cyo/x.evoj' Srj 8eicaTev6fjvai «\7rls
£ir] : Anab. 1. 8 .10 . TO. Si) 8peTravrj<p6pa KOXOV-
fx.tva: Ar. Av. 652. ICTTIV Xeyoyncvov Ŝ  r t :
Plat. Symp. 221 B. : ^or^. 514 E. : Soph.
241 D. : Phil. 46 c.; Meaand. fragm. incert.
221 (Meineke).

7. 4. 11 . ft,£vtiv d>s 6V rrj eauroli' TroXct I^OVTOS
does not seem Greek. Some word has been
omitted that went with e^orras. I t may
have been such as rjcrv^iav or ijo-û cos, or
something quite different.

HERBERT RICHARDS.

ADVERSARIA BIBLICA.

1. SS. Mark, 11 § 3, Matt. 21 § 3, Luke
19 § 31, 34, 6 Kvpios avrov (ctvTuiv) xpei'av ?X£''
Some years ago I noted that to me the
natural translation would be ' Its (their)
owner needs (it or them).' Since then I
have asked a number of scholars, and all
have told me that, though the question had
never occurred to them, their answer would
be the same as mine, with perhaps an
alternative translation, ' Their owner has a
job on.' I remark (1) our duty is first to
translate naturally, then to comment, e.g.
that the words seem an untruth, or that the
owner may have been a disciple then with
our Lord, or that it is assertion that Our
Lord is the owner of the world (' all the
beasts of the forest are mine, etc.') ; (2) it is
significant that the order is kept the same
in all the synoptists. (3) TIS, rives TW £K£i
eo-njKOTuv are used in SS. Mark and Matt.
for the objectors to the taking of the
animals : St. Luke complicates the matter
by saying oi Kvpioi avrov.1 (4) St. Mark never
uses 6 Kvpios as a variant for Jesus : a
fortiori in what is in the Triple Tradition,
the words cannot be so used. St. Luke, who
does so use them as a variant, may have
mistaken the sentence, and his use of ot
Kvpioi maybe due to this. More probably
it is carelessness of possible misunder-
standing: cf. 16 § 8. (5) Oddly enough we

1 St. Mark's continuation KO.1 fiSbsavT
iti.\tv £8c probably will support;our interpretation :
St. Matt, has lost irdAiv and so makes the bystander
the subject.

can parallel our requirement that in order to
get the ordinary translation, avrov must be
after xpeiixv. St. Paul writes, l'Cor. 12 § 21
{bis), xpctav <rov (yiniov) OVK e^co (cf. St .
Mark 14 § 63).

2. I t has been attempted to show that
the fragment of [St. Peter's] gospel is in its
origin heretical from the fact that in it the
mis-translation'O ®£os /J.OV, 6 ®£os fiov, eh Tine
fyKaT€X.nres; is not committed, but the correct
fj Swa/us given, and from the fact that
avek-q<f>6ri is used of Our Lord's Death. But
we have in St. Luke evidence that this
attempt goes too far, and that we should
rather suppose that this gospel was placed
outside the Canon because it gave a handle to
Gnostic dissidence from the Apostolic simple
tradition by its indiscreet or naive lack
of precision in dogmatic language—when
weighed by the disputants in the refining
discussions of the 2nd century. In 5 § 17
St. Luke writes Svvafiis Kvpiov ty eU TO
lao~6ai aurov, which, however we interpret
Kvpiov, has not the theological exactness of
definition that we find later; and 9 § 51
we have iyevero Si iv Tea o-vfn,Tr\rjpov<rOai
Tas î jUEpas Tiys dvaA.ij/xi/'Etos avrov. The
use in St. John of vij/todTJvai (K TT}S y»)s
suggests the possibility that this union in
one view of the Passion and Triumph may
come from the Lord Himself.

3. St. Paul in Rom. 13 § 8 writes 6 ayairmv
rbv erepov vofiov TreirX-qpiOKt. Are not these
words to be translated ' He that loves has
fulfilled the second commandment (second
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table of the law) ? In this case they supply that St. Paul himself uses rbv wXrjcriov in
another particular in which the Apostle
reproduces Our Lord's answer to the lawyer
(St. Mark 12 § 31). Not only, then, does
he quote dyftinjcreis rbv trXtjcriov crov d>s iavrbv,
but refers to it as a second commandment.
This view is supported by the circumstance

§10 for ' neighbour'; he does not only
quote i t : and in § 9 has «" TIS eripa ivroXrj,
where he is summing up the commandments
that come in the Second Table.

T. NICKLIN.

THE CHRONOLOGY OF THE WARS IN ARMENIA, A.D. 51—63.

II.—A.D. 54-60.
THE first few years of this period give us

very little difficulty: the last are the most
perplexing of this whole period A.D. 51-63.

A.D. 54 (Dec.) -57.
Tacitus' Order of Events :—

A.D. 54. Dec. Nero has to determine
on an Armenian
policy.—xiii. 6. (Cf.
previous paper).

„ 54. Dec-55 init. Nero makes prepara-
tions for war : viz.,
orders new enrol-
ments for Eastern
legions : mobilisa-
tion of troops : con-
struction of bridges
over the Euphrates.
Corbulo is appointed
' retinendae Arme-
niae ' &c, xiii. 7. 8.

„ 55. (t spring) Corbulo hurries to the
East to take over the
command in Cappa-
docia (while Quadra-
tus remains in com-
mand in Syria), and
meets Quadratus at
Aegeae in Cilicia,
who hands over to
him half his forces
as directed by Nero.

Consequent division of
forces:

In Syria with Quad-
ratus : 2 legions (viz.
X Fretensis and XII
Fulminata) and part
of auxiliaries.

In Cappadocia with
Corbulo: 2 legions
(viz. I l l Gallica and
VI Ferrata): part

of auxiliaries, sent
him by Quadratus
from Syria: and all
cohorts and alae
then in Cappadocia.

The client kings of
Lesser Armenia,
Commagene, <tc, are
ordered to assist
either Corbulo or
Quadratus as seems
advisable. Most
choose the former,
xiii. 7. 8.

Meantime : ' Exortusque in tempore
aemulus Vologesi
filius Vardanes; et
abscessere Arme-
nia Parthi, tamquam
differrent bellum.'
xiii. 7, 2.

Coins . date this revolt of Vardanes
as lasting at least from November
55 to June 58. (Gardner ' Par-
thian Coinage,' pp. 13, 51.) The
revolt may easily have begun some
months earlier, and the news of
it seems to have reached Rome
after Corbulo's appointment:
whether or no before his departure
for the East cannot be told. Hence
we may continue :—

A.D. 55 (? summer). Revolt of Vardanes.
The Parthians evacuate

Armenia.
Corbulo arrives in Cap-

padocia.
„ 55. Messages sent to Volo-

geses by both Cor-
bulo and Quadratus,
demanding ' pacem
quam bellum mallet
datisque obsidibus


